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MILLION BARRELS

FLOUR IS. DEMAND

Asiatic Shortage of Bread-stuff- s

Prompts Activity in

Portland Shipping.

FACILITIES ARE HAMPERED

Xonreslan Smmrr RjJ Will Sail

Plrrct to Orient From Thli City.

Robrrt Dollar Only Addition

to TtfgTiiar Fleet.

PortInl wl!l ship In export Hour for
the month of September. October. No-tfm-

and I)tcfiiibr. a estimated yes-terd-

v0.0-- ' barrels If tonnasre 1

available, and for January. February.
March and April an equal amount will
CO forward under the same tonnage
proviso. In which event the Oriental
market will hare presented an unusual
condition.

In the pat few vears buylns" on the
ether ilde of the Pacific hss been In a
measure apasmodlc and fitful, but thla
season It Is said by millers that there
la a shortase of bread-maklns- T product
In the Far East, and as business haa
been booked for shipment In January
and February, and there Is strons;

for later delivery. Indicating a
continuation of the movement. Port-
land ehould be credited with export of
l.ooo,0 barrel for the season of
iJii-i- r

Even (renter ss could be en-

joyed If more steamer space was avail-
able, for. with lower rates In effect to
January 1. there la a much stroniter
demand on the other aide. But there
are prospects for only one additional
steamer to the reaular fleet the British
tramp Robert Dollar on which Mitsui
V Co. have taken considerable

space for wheat and flour. The Nor-
wegian steamer ll)t). due from the
Orient In the Portland Asiatic aerv-l-- e

October 6. and which Is to be trans-
ferred on arrival to the Waterhouse
fleet, te to remain In port but a week
and then be dispatched direct to the
Orient- - Instead of salllnr via Pusrct
Bound. The additional space will assist
In a measure to relieve the local con-
gestion. About 1000 tons of whest and
flour that was to move from Seattle on
her will be taken by the Orterlc. now
luadlns; here.

OPPOSITION'S R.1TK HIGHER

Port of Fortland May Equip Tugs
With Wlrr-le- Gear.

Flsrures obtained by Superintendent
Campion, of the pilotage and towage
service, have been submitted to the Port
of Portland Commission covering; rates
charged by the opposition at the mouth
of the Columbia, the Pusret Sound Tug-
boat Company. The tariff la the same
as that published, with the exception
of that for vessels from 1TS1 to 1000
tons for which 1900 Is the towage rate
Instead of l.50. as In the published
tariff, and IJSO Is asked for carriers
from 3001 to 1509 tons Instead of $900.
From all rates a rebate of S per cent
la made and the hawser charge Is 110
Instead of 111- - For harbor moves the
rate Is 125 If one steamer Is used, the
lima as the Port of Portland Com-

mission charge, bat for two tugboats
cr more 0 each Is asked, a reduction
cf ti on a steamer.

President Hears Is In favor of the
Port tugs being equipped with wireless,
the same as the opposition vessels
carry, that Inbound carriers may be
communicated with and a bid made
for the business at long range. Cap-
tain Thomas Crang. of the Union OH
Company, who has had years of river
experience, says he has talked to a
number of marina and shipping
men. who land the action of
the Port of Portland Com-
mission In not attempting to drlv ths
opposition away and he says that
without question It Is the purpose of
the Port to work for the lowest pos-

sible rates consistent with good service.

ARRACAVS RATE IS HIGHEST

Tinrfnn le Also Taken for Loral
Grain I .on dine

M. H- - Houser. who chartered the
British bark Arracan Monlay to load
wheat here, has the distinction of
caving paid the highest freight
recorded for the same business In sev-
eral years, lis Sd being the rate. The
French bark Buffon. which le on the
way from Havre to Portland, has been
fled at 11 shtlllncs and the French
bark tienersl FaMherhe. listed from
J.ondon for Victoria, has been fixed to

sd wheat at Tacoma at I9s d, but
the Arracan was engaged after they
were taken and her rate Indicates the
strong tone of the market.

The charter of the Arracan cleans
CP disengaged tonnage on the Coast,

far as foreign carriers are con-
cerned, and that Is the reason for the
gtilT rate. Probab'y two additional car-
riers will be cleared from here thla
week to Increase the showing for Sep-
tember and there will be an excellent
display of wheat exports for October.

1TIEXCU FXAliS AT HALF MAST

Grain Vessel tower Color In Re-

spect of Navy Dead.
French vessels In the harbor are

dressed In silent reverence to the
memory of hundreds of seamen who
lost their lives on the French battle-eht- p

Liberte. which sank at Marseilles
Monday morning. Fleas are displayed
at ha!fma-- t for the period of mourning.
The French bark E.louard Ietallle will
leave port today, wheat-lade- n for
Kurope. and there will remain the
French bark Ronchamp and the

rench bark Ernest I.egouve.
Many of the French sailors la port

knew men on the Liberie and are In
doubt as to whether their friends are
cumbered among the missing.

Marine Note,
Notice baa been given that the steam-

er Lurllne. of the Kamm line, will eall
from Portland for Astoria at 7:4
o'clock each morning, beginning Octo-
ber I. Instead of 7 o'clock.

To begin loading lumber under en-
gagement to Balfour. Uuthlre at Com-
pany Uie Norwegian ateamer Guernsey
Is due from San Franclaco Tuesday,
the wi:i be cleared for Adelaide.

George P. Mulholland. who was
purser ea the steamer Roanoke for a
lengtar period, but left the vessel a
few months ago, rejoined her at Saa
Frsnclsco. relieving Purser Jeandrat.

Captain Arthur Rlggs has succeeded
aptaln W. R. Thomas on the steamer

lernia and the latter has taken Captain
Klgf place on the steamer Twin Ctt-le- a.

Captain & Co bum a reassnmsd

command of the tuir Resolute, vice
Captain F. R. Hill, and Captain A. Mc-

Neil ts again turning the wheel on the
steamer Undine. rellevlnr Captain
Ch aria ton.

San Francisco advices report the sale
of th British steamer Bannockburn.
which waa here recently with general
cargo from Europe, to Hugh Evans A
Company, of London. She la to be re-

named the Hlllcrag.
As her arrival from the South waa

tardy and work of discharging waa not
begun until yesterday morning, the
steamer lieo. w . r-i- wu .

tonight, but Is to depart tomorrow
evening at o cioca.

G. W. McNear yesterday chartered the
German bark Lasbek to load wheat
here for th United Kingdom. 6h 1

due at Santa Rosalia with general car-

go from Hamburg. She waa offering
to local exportera last week at
shillings.

Wheat waa started Into the hold of
the Alex Isenberg yesterday at Mont-
gomery dock No. 2 and the Hans, work-

ing at the elevator, will flnlah wheat
today. The Norwegian ateamer liana
B-- should flnlsn tomorrow at Oceanic.

Aboard the steamer Coaster, arriv-
ing last night from San Francisco, Is
cargo that waa brought from th East--

rrtytxx irnUJCi-iC- a

Cme Arrive.

Name. From D'-r-

Ort.rlc Manila J"
Co. W. Cider. n " HT
V.r a Pedro. ....In Por;
Ooidso Oate... Tillamook ." P"
Fs.a rtsnclsai MPl

floss Cllr aa P'dre P'- - so
toTillamook Coqullle bP- -

Ar.ll Psndoa SJepU so
Mrsakwatsr... I s Pay jc- - 1

Ko.no. San tlege 'f- - 3
tOct.Alliancepsavsr ten Pedro. ... lct. ft

rtrsja Honikoas Oct.
maris. ...... .alaalia. ......Ocu

aXx-loJe- d ts Depart.

&t- itr.oidso osia... Ttnstnsaa...
Crterlo Manila so
Itear Hn I'.dro. . .bept, to
r. voe San Francisco Ocu a
Tillamook Coaullle. t. a

Anvil Hsndoa...... O-l- .

ce H. Elmore. Tillamook. ...TcU a
lir.aknatsr... C Hay ct- 3

Alllaace. ...... Eureka .....tct- - 6

Hu. V.I1T " rrJro....tKt. 4
V.....W .1 n m.t I T I. 4

...... - n rrani.... 9
Hc)a. . HotlkMI.. .... to
Suvsrte. ......slanua .Oct. 10

em coaat by th California St Atlantlo
Steamship Company, while the steamer
Nome City brought the same character
of cargo for the American-Hawaiia- n

steamship Company.
When work ceased on the British

tramp Wakefield last evening she had
but 100.000 feet of lumber to take on
at Unnton and should finish today.
The schooner William Nottingham left
down yesterday from Westport with
lumber for the West Coast.

Major ilclndoe, Corp of Engineers.
V. S. A-- . waa yesterday apprised that
the awarding of a contract to the
Columbia Contract Company for deliv-
ering 460.000 tons of rock at Fort
Stevens for the Columbia River Jetty
had been approved. Th price 1 11.11
a ton. Delivery must begin In 10 days
and la to be completed In 110 working
days.

Entries yesterday at the Custora-Hous- e

comprised th British steamer
Strathness and the steamers Bear,
Catania and Jim Butler, from San Fran-
claco and the British steamer Oswestry,
from Kedondo. The steamer Alliance
cleared for Coo Bay and Eureka, and
th Catania for the Golden uai.

Captain Robert returned to port ye
terdav on th British teamer Strath
neaa, which waa laat here nine month

so She loaded coal at rorcoia ir
Mare Island, carrying SoOO tona of th
fueL and on the run. via tn traits.
encountered dirty weather and head
winds, that resulted In minor damage
to h.tchse and bulwarks- -

Instructions hav been given for the
tender Heather to proceed to tucn rti
age and at Orchard Rock replace a

buoy and light with one of the new
acetylene buoya. She will also trans-
fer llghtkeepers at Northern stations,
while the tender Manxanlta will deliver
coal at Llghtvessel No. 1 and mall and
provisions to Tillamook iwcx.

Purser Clark, of the steamer Beaver,
of th "Big Three" fleet, la being com-

mended her for his action Monday In
malting It so uncomfortable aboaxd the

u.l for a Dartr ot gamoier uithey went ashore at Saa Francisco. He
has been on the lookout for auch char-acte- ra

and keeps printed warning
handy that he placea In conspicuous
places to protect passengers when he

Assistant Superintendent of Water
Lines Overbaugb, of the O.-- R.
N. Company fleet, haa received reporta
indicating that John Dugan. of thla
city, who was employed as a pantry-
man on the steamer Haasalo. and died
aboard the vessel at Astoria Sunday
night, had returned to the ateamer
from shore Intoxicated and fallen
asleep on a pile of freight, where be
waa found dead a few houre later by
the watchman.

Movement of Vessels.
PORTl-AN- Sept S Arrlved-r-Bteajne- r

Koma . from Fraa.-lsee- ; steamer
. . f.om f.n Kranci.'-o- : steamer. . l .. ... ateAIOI MII.r. lion i. -

atrtsness. from sa Francisco; steamer
v. . . -- v-r i. . ... o st.amsr
n (;'t& from Tillamook. balled
Fte.in.r au. H. E.mors. tor TU.ameok.
steam.r Al.laaca. for Coos Bay aad tu-r.k- a:

steamer Hreakwatar. for Ceoa Bay.
tat.nla. for saa Fraael.eo.steamer. . . iniMi a bm lerxastona. ' - ' 7,, it i u a. attamr Nome citr. rrora

F.a rrancisco. Arrtveo; oowa ana .

vi. Steamer ijeneral Hubbard. Arrlesa el
i. M .rid lett ill at 12 ao y. M.

rued at 1 and left no at S P. M- - otsajner
Coastsr from hen rranclsco. Left up at
a 10 P M. l1 rl I : h steamer Utraibblaaa.

Astoria, feet. 2i Arrived at and left

an from Saa Francisco. Arrived at 9 and
I . r , n at iw r u , - -

from ean rran-ls-o- . Arrived and lstt up
at miunlgas ataaaaar ooidsn uata iroja
Tillamook.

S.a rreoetece. Sspt X- - A rrtvS at 1 r.
M steamer Nahalem from Columbia luver.

last Digit dtsamsr T aalilastoa. tor
portlanti. . - .

4 steamer Han from Portaod for
. 11 ...In m

Ml I ecro. ... w.
Fortland. for Monlerer.

Mnnt.rev. Sept. SB. Arrived last Bight
Steamer Kosevrans. from Portland.
ers Norwood. Paiss Freeman and Grave
Hsrb-ir- . fr..m C.rajs Harbor. Stanler Dol-

lar rrora Wlilape; Ashtabula from shang-
hai: Newberg. from Absrtlsan; Saa Pedro.

.failed learners tmanna ' Ji
Utrui five AeatrJs: Saosalllo, for
eius.sw iv:vr. (

Helria. Nome: city of Puehia. from
. .1 .com., .i iti r . tiviu

steamer from T.coma. Sailed
r n; --r a jt.ru, i " i i.. -

Oanfa. for T.coma; steamer vuoataa, lor
Nome: steamer iiockro&o, for Tacoma.

Tides at AM an
HlgD.. . .i

I . . . .w. S A
S 4S A. Jt I"-- ; - J w -

j; P. H .l feet 10.43 P. M . foot

Cegee mm Ssgar.
NEve-- YORK. Bft 2- - Cottee rutarea

closed steady at a net advsnra of It and
- - ';i poui

title .irmlsr, liTuc; ljacsmber, 12.SOCI
Jaacary. 12 io: Fehrjarr. 12 iOr: March,
ttlic: April. Vst and June. tl2.ase: July
and August.

bpot 8teady. Klo So. T. Iei4 11-l- e

Samoa Na . 14 91-l- mild coffee qulst;
Cordova. 14Hl'e nominal.

Hmw lulir firm. w int.
SSISc: centrtfugsl l t- -t. HWr; molas-
ses sugar test, i :Hi!:c rlnsd. strocg.

Weal at St. lala.
T lOCIS. Sept. se. Wool Staadr Ter-

ritory nd w.tra medisma lllUltci
saa mul ii la HClvei Sn 11014.
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CITY'S DEBT GROWS

Bonds Amounting to $1,825,-00- 0

to Be Issued This Year.

WORK DEMANDS ISSUE

Sam to Be Distributed In Seven Ways

for Improvement Under Way

or Projected Limit
Doeimt Bind Them.

Portland's bonded indebtedness will
ba Increased by ll.36.000 within a
year If all th bonds ar Issued wnlcn
are necessary to bring to the city th
money needed to pay for Improvements
now under way and contemplated. This
sum. bond for the mot of which will
probably be Issued before January J.
Is distributed aa follows:
Dock bond. Interest. per esnt....l
Auditorium bonds. per cent......
Municipal Jail bonds, per

rb.e collection bonds. 4 per csnt uJ
Firs main bonds. .rtfKjOp.rk and boulevard bonds iooooo
Bull Run plpsllne bonds

Park and boulevard bond to the
amount of 1160.000 were sold two weeks

$260,000 mor waa author-- .
ago, and as. . ,.n- - mw.A -- . it la known to b

Mayor Rushlight's policy to purchase
. sasa rtoaitlhle.as much prit prwjyoi ,
vAi. w m th nexttheM win pruuuj

few months.
Mater flratem Ct CotewA

.. . trAAAAA nr null Run olpelln
1 itlVV.VVV a a.- - -

IT v.A-.- will cover theDon as, il uiuuo". - -

cost of the "w"r-co'"?iVi- r.

pipeline and the two now
it Mount Tabor. On million dollar.
In Bull Run bonoi naa
Issued.... . - - i i - n th amountAiunicipai oui ""'"- - - "..v.
of 11.600.000 have been authorlxed.
provision for a tax levy not
one-ten- th of a mill above the amount

and createnecessary to pay Interest
a sinking iuno.... -- - r...nt vestardar an- -

swered the Mayor's Question whether
the city officials may
the seven-mi- ll limit for street Improve-

ment bonds, and whether this
bonds Is-

sued
Uon applies to outstanding

lor street and sewer Improv-
ement. Mr. Grant says that It doe.
not.

LtaaJtatloa Doesst ustk
lmDrovement Ino.v. i - .mat

debtedness 1 provided for by a spe-

cial fund," said City Attorney Grant.
"Th city should o manage this special
fund aa to carry out the Intention of

the charter In respect thereto. If by
mismanagement it -- -- 'any

. . , ,.. nn these bondsinadequate,
would b. raised bi
the same as th interest
and would not be counted aa within
the limitation nxoa m

m. limitations provided by section
114 of th. city charter are:

"Lighting tunc, levy
- ., "in.. et- - o.nartment fund.

department fund. 14 6
114 mills; police
mills; street repasr iubu,
,lo library fund, 6 mUl; park fund. H
mill; sinking fund, H mill, special
bridge fund. I i

Tee even mni -

sinking fund levy and th. levy for the
special briageiuou- -

Til TO SELL

HO POKOWER BELIEVES PRICES

ARE TOO IiOW.

Advise Farmers to Hold Their Hops

Vntll Bujera Come After

Ttiem.

..v. c--nt as. (TO the Ed

or.)-H- .vln, noticed 1. Thj r'?tl
different times varioua ' ,r
buyera. I "..---"-- -"

vi. w. ot a nopiro-- .r wv
rs'T. o,Pb.p. ana carely studlsd
crop conditions ana '"'"-";- ,.

And that tn. con.u...K... --- - -
h

le about i.iou.vw v- -- ""T,,WrJnt crop, at the outside, not bj
over 1.2M.00O cvt. leaving -- "
.ibis tor.tn.rn " - ,, - a

waatt-o-ha- v.
pssd out ot "A at lars.

are asain oesinmn iu. ".the crop, com.In,
... 7o hue from hand to mouth and

S.m.'.h.'sam. old stock"j rum.. th.y

h... uMd iron. T;r,..r into
Jhr,

cfaoVo-- man, bale, of bP. would be

t. Buy . " -- - ,h. ,. g0

faT .hey' taJH M o. cents. Why

ia.nk the'erop uTbow about - th. W. and
Inat irors wlU set uneasy and bs.ln
fo"nitielr hors oa ths markst .Babl.ns
tnim to buy hops at 1 thaa thalr actual

"inall my .xperlenc I hava. found that
th. bop market new O- P- an til th. s.m- -
p:m reach ansiano.

17 uaat aaul that tiros. Do not force
thsm en the mark.t. Walt antU the buyer
com., to y.u. Attar th. many poor ysars
ws hav. bad. w. cruin.r "7
,nou.h totak.adv.nt... of th. condl- -

fllaat BOW couii wu a sklime of th 1U hop. will for 1 a
pound before another crop of hop. Is d.

Of curse. I would not advls. any-o- n.

to hold for this prlc. but I do advise
them aot to a. la a hurry to sell their mil
eroo and give lb. mark.t an opportunity to

ALV1.V WUtKiER.

Dolatk rlax Market.
vvrn.trrH. Sept a. tin on track and tn

srora 2.a7W; to arrlv.. 2.25; Sspt.mbsr.
S'iJ4 bid- September to arrive. Ii2. ;

OvAober. 2.I bid; November. 12.20 bid:
pKtmMr, t2.il.

New York Wheat Market.
STEW YORK. Sept. 28. Wheat Spot,

Bept.mbar clo. 11.01; Uwember.
r04T-l- : May closed ILUVsi. HKslpts,

S0.7OO; shlpmwnta Bona

CANNED MILK TESTS MADE

State Food Chemist Examines Parity
of Oregon-Mad- e Product,

To conduct tests to detarmln th
percentage of butter fat In the con-

densed milk manufactured in thla dis-

trict. Chief Chemist A. a Wells, of the
Stat Dairy and Food ""ommlsslon. is
making a seriee of experiments with
ether petroleum. This chemical is
I19CeBaary for use in condensed milk
testa, the usual testa being inadequate.
The commission ts soon to begin the
testa) oX oondanaad milk, th product

of several manufacturers In Oregon
having been found below the Govern-
ment requirements. Th Government
regulations covering thla article ar
aa follows:

(a) Condensed milk. evaporated
milk, is milk from which a consider-
able portion of water has been evap-
orated and oontalns not less than 21
per cent of milk solids and not less
than 7.6 por cent of milk fat; pro-
vided, that any condensed milk, evap-
orated milk containing 23 per cent
total solids and less than 14 per cent
total solids shall contain a minimum
of 7. per cent of milk fat;and any
condensed milk, evaporated milk con-

taining- 24 per cent total solids and
less than 25 per cent total solids shall
contain a minimum of 7.t per cent
milk fat: and any condensed milk,
evaporated milk containing 16 per
oent total solids and less than 26 per
cent total solids shall contain a min-
imum of T.T per cent milk fat; and
any condensed milk, evaporated milk
containing the minimum of T.t per
cent milk fat shall contain a minimum
of 2( per cent total solids.

(b) 6weetened condensed milk from
whloh a considerable portion of water
haa been evaporated and to which
sugar (sucrose) baa been added and
contains not less than 26 per cent of
milk solids and not less than T.t per
cant of milk fat.

HOBOS HAPPY IN SHIRTS

Consignment of Empty Boxes ArriYe
In Portland.

"To sir, new shirts we are Just
bringing out from th East." said th.
manager of a Third-stre- et hat store,
as bo began uncrating a big box. -- In
front of hia nl Are vestardar afternoon.
"Something new and nobby; Just wait
a minute and Til show them to you.
Six doxen of the latest patterns."

Aootrion.i Market inspector
tn." Kineer stood with craned neck.

wonderlnsr If shirts were food products
under ths law, so that he might con
demn a particularly classy on tor
Mm. .if Wh-- n the nails ware all loos
ened, th clothier drew forth a box.
but as It came up it almost, struc mm
in the face

"Empty." he gasped. Another was
brought rortn. ana it too w. vm
j . . .-- Kov w.. onened. but each
..n.i li..ln.. -- mi nnnlMtl untilfcvr viv.vi" '
at the very bottom one gavo four
shirts ana no more.

s. . wt.fc tim eniiro&a neoni
i v. . V. . .Hml.slnn that theUlUUSUb LI 1 1 1. .lis
car In which the consignment was
carried haa oeen oroiten upon
way. Somewhere in the broad country
68 hoboes are reveling in tne uvci
luxury of a clean shirt.

MADMAN TERRIFIES CREW

Demented Watchman Pursues Wit!

Knife; Jumps Overboard.

tviniin s.jeaiilta bv a madman held
th. crew of th. towboat Gamecock In
terror of their lives, for several hours
coo. nio-ht- . whlla the boat was in
the Columbia River below Goble. The
demented man. serving as niuiii '- -

V. . In.an. suririAnlV and With
1111.11. no "in. -. wi. in hi. h.nd chased thea ujk
crew about the vessel, threatening
their lives. All fled to places or. saieiy
and then the unronunai. leapeu vvn
board and waa drowned.... .ii. Ar th. affair were obtain
able, as the steamer Is still down the
river and will not reach here until to-

day. At the local offices of the com-
pany operating the boat it was .aid
that the man who cauaed the trouble

i. ..n -- a. .vtivm Th. lnforma- -waa wu.iiw""
tlon In their possession was that n
had Injured no one.

The Gamecock is a river towboat in
the service of the Willamette ft Co-

lumbia River Towing Company, and la

down the river alter a rait ' '"

Kansas Bootlegger In Hopyaxd.

vnaitAAuninirr-niTi-a TC.h. . u , Hrtt- 2ft. SD.
i . i . v. . .- unHmn was arrestedtllUl. I - ii .1 --.

yesterday at the Klaber bopyards on a
charge of oootiegsinB- - vuot
was arrested Saturday for the same

vtoosnn waa bound over to
the Superior Court. Some time ago
..... .n tn Kansas and tried boot
legging there, with the result that hs
served a year In Jail. When released
he asraln came tvest with two small

V VawaaSa vjs

The highest point of woman's
happiness is reached only through
motherhood, in the clasping of her
child within her arms. Yet the
mother-to-b- e ia often fearful of
nature's ordeal and shrinks from
the suffering incident to its con--

mmmiation. But for nature's ills
and discomforts nature provides
remedies, and in Mother's Friend
is to be found a medicine of great
value to every expectant mother.
It is an oily emulsion for external
application, composed of ingredients
which act with beneficial and sooth-
ing effect on those portions of the
rystem involved. It is intended
to prepare the system for the cri--
Eis, and thus relieve, in great part,
the suffering through which the
mother usually passes. The regu-
lar use of Mother's Friend will re-

pay any mother in the comfort it
affords before, and the helpful
restoration to health and strength
it brings about after baby comes.
Mothers Fnend
13 for sale at
drug stores.
Write for our
free book for
expectant Mothers which contain",
much valuable information, and
many suggestions of a helpful na
ture.
BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO,

Atlanta, Ga.
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How the Quacks Work

" i
"V

v - f

nn . tz GMlTH.
Th. Leading Specialist.

intend to see. and If you can't see

my
quacks.

quacks

but

give

CO.NbULl- - Utt inMt

KfeuVutS fh0.C.0nntn.retlrenspoWni8l,b.!1i?yy 11aT'll matters. I more money Invested
KX m" '2sntabl" imentlhan all other """SM&.ffigK

etc.. conbined. 1 will give MJ""'".'?:Watch for next announcement
tmedlclne "grafi" Is by the I in this war aga i

and will not through as long there a
quack among the I believe a Phy'A?0,.- -

to advertise his specialty bank has to
standlnl. or minister to announce eubject of his.Sunday sermon, and

baI also believe that to set the of the
first to fight agalnet quackery and in medical

Cured in 5 Days
I cure Varicose Veins. Piles. Blood

Poleon. etc. In five days. If an-

other doctor tells you this can't be
done. It means only that he does not
know my methods. Let me prove
to you.

VARICOSE
Impair vitality. I dally demonstrate
that varicose veins can be cured In
nearly all cases by one treatment. In
such a satisfactory way that the
vital parts are preserved and
strengthened, pain ceases, swelling
subsides, a healthy circulation is
rapidly Instead of the
depressing conditions. I guarantee
you a cure to stay cured or refund

money.

KIDNEY AM) BLADDER
AILMEXTS.

With these ailments you may have
more complications than are

by any other ailing organs.
By my searching Illumination of the
bladder I determine accurately the
ailment, and by microscopical exam-
ination and urinalysis I make dou-
bly sure of the kid-
neys, thus laying foundation, for

treatment.

to

or

or

asto
as

it

COXSULTATIOjr ADVICE
A. M. to 1 V.

Office to 8 P.

DR. A. G.

sons, 11 and 1! years old. His wife
and his other children remained in
Kansas. When Hodson and Atist were
arrested they had a basket of In
their ponsesalson. Hodson says Aust
furnished the liquor was handling.

A SQUARE DEAL
Is what you will get
If you treat me.
Results are and
positive. Tou are
b . n . f 1 1 ed at once.
Men who havetheir cases
along for
with some other spe-
cialist are astonished
,1 nrnmtit effects JL sK

my remarks ble
treatment. I cure fj.mmNervous line,
Varloose Veins, Piles. f

Rheuma- -
tlsm. Btlff and Swollt... .
Bladder, etc.

Blood Ailments quick- - C(Cly and safely cured by OliO
Consults tloa Free. Write or Call.

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Reliable Specialist.

Alder and Second streets. En-
trance 12814 Second street. Portland. Or.
Office hours 9 A. to 8 P. M. Bun-daw- s,

10 A. to 1 P. M.

When Others Fail
rii am lot is srlve vou a careful, pains- -

taklnir examination absolutely free.
opinion and advice will cost you nothing.
Perhaps a little advice Is all you need.

examinations, necessary, free
No money required to commence
ment, and jsau can axrauige to
when

FEES ONLY

35 to $10
IN SIMPLE CASES

You Can Pay

In fight against advertising
medical 1 find that one of
the worst features of the Is
the employing of a "cas- e- taker."
The hired "case-take- r" need not
licensed to practice nor
even be a physician, If the quack
knows a "case-take- r" who has suave
and persuasive ways get your
money, he makes his patients first
consult with the "case-taker- ." and
the same holds good some ad-

vertising "specialists."
Now, a doctor medical "com-

pany" does not employ a "case-take- r"

on account of his superior
6kill to treatment ability to
.up. hot tn rr--t more of money.

the office, DON'T

J5Ta"l
financial have

noCtTo
panles." uid exposingmv

worked quack. am Inst
Is "Inglehumbug the finish, be

advertising doctors.
a

thea confidence Peo.P' h tne
humbug advertising.
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pre-
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scientific

AJTD FREE.
Hosrs--I A. M. M. Sundays, 10 M.
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he
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Let your common sense tell you to
.pick up your hat and run out of a
Idoctor s oiitce it e
do business with a "case-take- r. If

jonn i'vj Qui.i'iiiii - i -
!ur. that he is qualified as a special
ist ana nus muc icinimiw..
for. INSIST upon meeting him man
to man. and face to face. Cut out
the advertisement 01 ton uuvivi ju

him PERSONAXLT when you call at

06" FOR BLOOD POISON.

I use Professor Ehrllch's wonder-
ful new discovery, " 606," in cases of
Specific Blood Poison. It cures, and
Is the' greatest marvel of medical
science. This new remedy has been
successfully ueed in thousands of
cases. Let me explain it to you.

WEAKNESS.
I have long been a close student of

the condition known as weakness in
men. Sufferers from this trouble
are nearly always told by their fam-
ily physician that there is no help:
that it means wornout nature, and
that some powerful stimulant for
temporary effect is the only help. I
go deeper Into the cause of the trou-
ble and usually find a deranged or
damaged local condition responsible.
As long as a man lives he should be
as strong in every vital function as
he is phvslcally constituted. I have
a scientific powerful and permanent
treatment for weakness, which Is as
natural and direct as It Is efficient.

Why treat with lrresponelbles
when you can secure the expert
services of a responsible specialist?

See m. if you hav. any of the fol-

lowing ailments: Varicose Veins,
Nerve, Blood and Skis Ailments,

Bladder Troubles, Blood Poisons,
Eruptions, Ulcers, Piles or Fistula.

234V3 Morrison
SMITH Corner of Second

Portland, Oregon

A WONDERFUL CURE

By The S. K.

Chinese Medical Co.
.... tt.l.ii OV- va 1 ' 1.

W7S ivu. ' - '
83 years old and have suffered

trimam
weakness and nervousness for three

Sonths from a tumor on my laoe. At first
doctors but they told meI went to some

Jt it Impossible to cure, so upon the
advice oT mi relatives, who bad been cured
by these Chines, doctors. I went to them.

taklns two weeks of their herbs and
rVo mpounded and other medicines, th.
Kmor . was completely cured without the
us. of a knife. I feel so grateful toward

and I recommend anybody who Is
111 Sid wants to set well soon, to so to see

them and secure some medl-"- n

"which 1 am sure will brins results,
j, zimxnennann. Albany, or.

OUR CURES
Ar. effected by th. us. of smsssiscsswssr
roots and herb. No opera-
tions no poisonous drugs.
We have mad. a lit. study
In this line and you will re-

ceive th. benefit of our
Men and women

cured of private allmenta
N . r v o u sness, rheumatism,
asthma. pneumonia, blood

.paiwa, tuns -
eases of all kinds. Consul-- 5
. .1.. TTXP

THE HINO WO CHUTESE StEuiCLMi CO.,

185VS Morrison p.. w

Our

treat- -
pay ion a rKf

Fee When Cured
During our many years of active practice in MEN'S AILMENTS in

Portland some unscrupulous ed specialists have Invaded the city
and tried to steal our methods and advertisementa, but, not being: able to
steal our brains, they were not able to succeed In their dishonest ways:
so do not be misled by them, but come to us, th. oldest
SPECIALISTS for MEN In the city, who guarantee cures, or make no
charge for their services.

Remember, we have been here for yeara, are permanently located.
Incorporated and licensed under the law. of Orearoa to conduct and
operate a Medical Institute, Sanitarium and Hospital for the treatment
of meal ailments, yon take so risk when you treat wltfc us. Woare
her. to atav, and for all time, and you will always know where to find

We Bre aot .here today and tone tomorrow. Our staff of physician.
re srradu.tea from tha leadlna; colles;e. la the United Mate and have

betli active practice from t5 to 2 yesrs, and ere dnly qualified and
licensed to practice medicine and nnrrr In thla and several atatea.
Investigate our records and standing and compare them with the other
totalled apeclall.ts who have only been In our city a few weeka or
months, and who have copied our announcements, which the newspaper
records will ahow. Beware Investigate! Men, If afflicted or In trouble,
roll and have a friendly talk. It will cost you nothlos. We will be your
friend as well as your physician, and will advise you candidly, honestly
and conscientiously. Call today. Iont delay or neglect voureelf.

We Treat Men Only Cures Guaranteed
MEW. HAS YOCR PHTSICIAW FAILED TO CURE TOP t

Call and be examined free, and If your case Is curable we will cure
you; and If it is not we will frankly tell you so. hat we have don.
tor others w. can do for you. Don't delay. Don't neglect your condition.

We Cure Quickly All Men's Diseases
Men mak. no mistake when they come to us. We give you --

suits of lonr experience, honest, conscientious work and the beet service
you ar. ailing, consult us. Medicines furnished

In oufprlvatJlaboratory. If you cannot call, write for
blank. Houra 1 A. M. to I P. M. dally. Sundays 9 to 12 only.

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
2Bln MORRISOX ST,

your

Chan

establisned

BET. FOURTH AM) FIFTH,- - PORTLAND, OR.

DR. GREEN
SYSTEM OF

MAN BUILDING

THE SPECIALIST WHO CURES
ti . ..-- . nnt wVint vour aliment

Is, nor who has treated It. if it Is
curable we will give you immediate
benefit and a quick and lasting
cure.

Do not allow money matters to
keop you from setting well. ve
.ha... ..ttiinv t ii nmvA our meth- -
maifto 1 v 1. o " "

ods will cure you. Our offer J.O
MONEY 'REQUIRED LWTU.
VTtrrt. la vrtn nhsolute nrotection.
Consultation, examination and diag
nosis free.w nl aim nv urn-- treatment notn
Ins: "wonderful" or "secret" It Is
simply our successful way of doing
things.
AFFLICTED MEN. before treattnie

elsewhere, honestly Investlsnte our
proven methods. Vou will then under-
stand how easily and quickly we euro
all curable case, ot VARICOSE VEINS
without severe surgical operation!
SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON with-
out Injurious drusrs (08 aklllfully
administered when preferred)! NER0-VITA- L

DEBILITY without etlmulatlve
remedlea; BLADDER and KIDXEY
troubleai PILES, RECTAL complaints.
and all allmenta ot men.

What you want Is a cure. Come
to us and get it. Once under our
treatment you will quickly realize
how simple a thing It is to get well
In tha hands of a specialist who
knows his business. Our cures add
not only years to life, but life to
years. We put new energy into
worn-o- ut bodies. Office hours, dally,
9 to 5; evenings, 7 to 6; Sundays,

DR. GREEN CO.
'

862 Washington St, Portland, Or.

HELP FOR YOU!
Have you tried

in vain to rid
yourself of any
ailment, such as
VARICOSE VEINS,
SKIN. BLADDER,
KIDNEY, BLOOD
or NERVOUS AIL
MENT,

FREE V means
v e DR.

KEEFE examine
you and ferret out

your trouble. He Is a strictly re
liable qualified professional man,
possesses skill, experience, ripe
ludgment and every means to
bring about the cures he promises,
a or "606," great German Discovery

administered.
For Blood Allmenta. WHY PAT

MORE?
Consultation and Examination Free.
9 to 6. 7 to 8 Dally; Sunday. 10 to 1.

J.J. KEEFE, Ph.C M. E.
WASHINGTON ST, COR, 6TH,

Portland, Or. .

425 I Cure Men

SlO
IS MY FEE
Pay When Cured.
General Debility,
Weak Nerves, In- -

llSiamlJi buiuui.I. .........R.Billtg...
of exposure, overwork ar. Mother vio-

lations of Nature's Iwm ents of
Bladder and Kidneys. arleose
Veins, quickly and permanently
cured at small expense.

I cure such ailments as Varicose
Veins, Piles, Specific Blood Poison,
etc. completely and permanen 1 1 y.
often with only a single treatment.

Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PA0IFI0 COAST MEDICAL 00,
224 Washington St, Corner First,

Portland. Oresron.

His Success Unequaled
PROVES THAT CURES WERE

POSSIBLE
C GEE WO is daily sending away pa

tients who became well ana strong irom
his herb remedies. Most of them csme...toKirir. &iiiiie &im --

willing
see nim

to give testimonials to the ef- -
ficacy OX niS limnmui." v A 1

c zFv c
Gee :,); Gee

Wo lJ- - Wo

tur CHINESE DOCTOB.
wonderful man treats and cures all

Aliases with simple remedies compounded
from roots, herbs, barks and vegetables that
have been gathered from all Quarters of the
earth. It is by these simple remedies that

all such diseases as Catarrh.he can cure
Asthma. Stomach. Lung and Liver Troubles,
ana also private diseases of men and women
He cures without pain or operations, and
shuns the use of such poisons as mercury.
Put your esse In his hands if only for a
short time he will benefit you.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Patients outside of the city write for con-

sultation blanks and circulars. Inclose 40

"open evenings, and Sundays 10 A. M. to
4 P. M.

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
162V4 First St., Cor. Morrison.

Portland. Oregon.

Men and Women Cured
Our wonderful herb treatment
will positively cure diseases of
the Throat. Heart. Liver.
t ,.nM stomach. Kidneys, Con- -

1 sumption, Asthms, Pneroonla.
J T i Chronic Cough. Piles. Consti

,pation, w u in Ji
Nervousness. Dizziness. Neu-
ralgia. Headache, . Lumbago.
Appendicitis. Rheumatism, Ma- -

L 1 larlal Fever. Catarrn, r.ciema.
Ii F.lood poison. Leucorrhrea.

and Bladder Troubles
and all organic diseases.

nnsultatlon free. Write for symptom
Office hours. 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.l. fdiv Sundars. Lady attendant.

uihoso rmvESE hebb oo,
ii2H Second st fori land. Os


